ST ANTHONY WEEKLY POLICE REPORT - NOVEMBER 28, 2016 TO DECEMBER 4, 2016
ICR

Title

Fraud or
16010070 Forgery
Juvenile
16010113 Incidents
Traffic
16010129 Arrest
Traffic
16010130 Arrest

False Info to
16010157 Police

Common Place
Name

Mintahoe
Catering
St Anthony High
School

Block House # St Name

Reported
Cross St Name Date

0

2850 Anthony Ln

11/28/2016

0

3303 33rd Ave NE

11/30/2016

0

39th Ave NE

2500

0

Belden Dr

Kenzie Ter

Stinson Blvd

11/30/2016
11/30/2016

37th Ave

Summary Contains
An employee reported that they provided
services and received a check in the amount
of $386.88. It was determined that the
account number on the check was not an
account with the bank. The customer was
contacted and advised he printed the
incorrect account number and has since
mailed money order. As of this time, no
money order has been received.
15 year old male in possession of cigar, cited,
and parents informed.
31 year old male arrested and cited for driving
after suspension.
26 year old male arrested and cited for driving
after revocation.

41 year old male arrested for gross
misdemeanor false information to police,
driving after suspension, operating an
uninsured vehicle, no proof of insurance on
demand, failure to transfer vehicle title, and
registration violation. The driver was booked
at the Hennepin County Jail on the above
charges and an outstanding felony warrant
issued by the Department of Corrections for
12/1/2016 parole violation.

Criminal
Damage
16010175 Property

Domestic
16010206 Assault

Warrant
16010218 Arrest

16010223 DWI

Mirror Lake
Manor

Lowry Grove
Trailer Park

0

0

0

0

4000 Foss Rd

Management reported damage to a light bulb
and fixture at the entrance to the building.
12/1/2016 Estimated damage value $25.

2501 Lowry Ave

24 year old female reported that her and her
8 year old daughter were assaulted by her
boyfriend. The suspect was identified as a 25
year old male. The suspect was located and
arrested while leaving the residence. All
parties were questioned regarding the
incident. Based on previous convictions, the
suspect was booked at the Hennepin County
12/2/2016 Jail for felony domestic assault.

37th Ave NE

Silver Lake Rd

Coolidge
39th Avenue Street

25 year old female arrested and cited for
driving after revocation. The passenger, a 28
year old male, booked at the Hennepin
County Jail on an outstanding Anoka County
12/2/2016 misdemeanor warrant for reckless driving.
48 year old male, from New Brighton,
arrested for driving while intoxicated. During
inventory of the vehicle, a loaded handgun
was located. The gun was clear, but the driver
did not have a valid permit to carry a firearm.
The driver received a reading of .15 alcohol
concentration. He was booked at the
Hennepin County Jail for gross misdemeanor
illegal transportation of a firearm,
misdemeanor 4th degree DWI, 4th degree
12/3/2016 alcohol concentration over .08, and speeding.

Motor
Vehicle
16010236 Theft
Traffic
16010247 Arrest

Fuel Mart

0

2100

2400 37Th Ave
St Anthony
Blvd

46 year old male reported that he had
permission to park his business vehicle in the
vacant parking lot. When he returned this
morning, the vehicle was missing. The vehicle
was entered into the computer as stolen.
12/3/2016 Estimated loss value $5,000.
35 year old male arrested and cited for driving
12/3/2016 after cancelation and equipment violation.

16010268 Theft

Equinox Apt

0

2508 Silver Ln

Officers received a call to a loud group of
teenagers. While enroute, advised of a vehicle
sitting in the entryway. Upon arrival, a group
of teenagers were observed leaving in a cab.
The vehicle was located unoccupied. Officers
were approached by a male who advised the
vehicle belong to an Uber driver. He advised
that he and a female had been involved in an
argument with the Uber driver. The driver
exited the vehicle and fled the area on foot.
The driver later called the department looking
for his vehicle. He was advised of the
location.The driver, a 29 year old male,
reported that the passenger took his phone
and threatened him. At that point he fled the
area.The passenger, 27 year old male, was
contacted and advised that he observed the
driver drop the phone while running from the
scene. The victim advised that he would be
12/4/2016 signing a citizen's arrest regarding the theft.

